
TOO LAYS TO
AID FOR MACEO. TOO MUCH TAXES. AGRICULTURAL NEWSA TERRIBLE RIDE. Fakewith this mixture, and where two costs

are given It tnaket a permanent Job of
It. To tome this may appear too cheap
to be good. It Is cheap, especially fora Large Bussaa Matt Fay

THE

three Friends Suoeee.riil la Landing
T' an Kxpedttloa. '

New York, Sopt 14. Information
hat reached this oity that the steamer

Th pert kan von n4 SJadlHne. IMr Mmj
tppetlU, arv, tloaiaeti, liver, Bulking tti

from the Evening TlmM, Bufralo, K. T.
Along on of ths dismal rosds in

Western New York, a nan and vllt
THINGS PERTAINING TO

FARM AND HOME.

, In Rebate.
San Franaisoo, Sept It. Officials

xpeot that a descent will be made ou
the oity hall by thousands of people

farmers, and after comparing irwitn
buildings, as to coat nml

durability, It la much the better. Bear
In mind, we are talking about ouThree Friends, which left Jacksonville

last Friday, hat again been tnoceasful clamoring for a rebate aa toon at the
btilldlugs. which usually have rough

ean'oVgo. Wlor.lt Is Ion law ". P

som ol a rhmUo UmtteurV, nhltod er ao.

qulral, ahoiild u thai "'''"0Mutual the lurlh.r prMrM ..I Ui

proT.u ruecH.-- r la Mustettsr t spitise Hilars,
fchlch, It aaould alao bt nwolleoied, mn

liter solalitt, ! tad !
blilljr aud ueryouiiiea.

A solid ohouk of lead ore, weighing
33,000 ponndt, wat recently dioovr4
iu a Joplln (Ma) miu.

Plso's Cur for Consumption bat besn a
Godsend to ni.Wm. B. MoCltllan,
Cheater, Florida, o.pl. 17, lfWO.

b Environment of Cattle Has Much
to lo with Their Devolopmeu- t-

surfaces. Practical Farming.

Over-saltin- nf Butter.

were driving at rapidly at the dark-nea- t

and inclement weather would per-
mit.

The rain beat down upon the rubber
oorermg and found it way into every
oraok and opening.

The oooapatnt of the baggy were
Dean Jonet and bit wife, of Spring-vill- a,

N. Y. Everybody it familiar
with the name. He it the well-know- n

tarting judge, who hat beoome famont

The habit of oversnltlng butter conies

collected too ruuoh money from them
for personal property tax, and must
pay part of it baok.

Under the present law the assessor
must compel the payment of taxes on
personal property not aeoured by real

Sarsaparllla
Th Que Tra flood Purifier. All draggtm. n.

in lauding an expedition in Cuba, in
spite of the watchf uluest of the Spanish
war vessels which constantly patrol the
coast The expedition wat landed pre-

cisely where the Spanish navy depart-
ment exerts its greatest vigilance, on
the coast of Pinar del Rio province,
where a few weeks ago it wat report- -

Many American Horaea la Kncland
Value of Sweet Apples.

Early Maturity
The environment of cattle has much

to do with their development aud thrift,

from neclcct to property work It If a

the milk were got out of the butter,
very little wilt would snltlce to keep It

estate at toon at he makes the attest- -
sweet. It l the fermentation or casein

" i.tistiitstitniiitWinTJ-'ii- i "n"iiwaarftrtwiiitiment In calculating the amount of and In this position we have still a good
deal to learn. Doctor Mile In his work In the butter rather than of the fat Itel that the Cuban leader,' Antonio

Maoeo,wai in tore need of ammunition these taxes he takea the rato made byfor hit impartial and fair treatment of on stock breeding Instances the Kerrythe aupervigari the year before. The self thnt niHkea butter raucld. The
popular taste requires much less saltand clothing for hit troops. The land"

ou butter than It used to Ho, tme rea
ton for this nroimiiiy i mat nutter

taxes are for one fiscal year and the
rate is for the prefloat Steal year.
Confusion it thnt caused. The rate
for the fiscal year for which these taxes
are paid it lower than that of the last
year, when the attestor oolleoted at

eaters have found out that the very

cattle of Ireland, which, In that coun-

try, having been kept' on acauty ra-

tions, do not breed till they are nve or
elx years old, and In every way are ex-

ceedingly alow In maturing. , Some of
these Kerry cattle that were Imported
to New England, and put on better feed,

salty taste means an attempt to cove

ing waa effected near Bahia Honda,
wbe taohment of Maeeo's foroes
whi h been tent to wait for the ar-

rival je expedition took charge of
it the moment the cargo reached the
beach.

While it it alleged that Dr. Joaquin
Castillo, chief surgeon of the Cuban

Jockeyt at the pott.
It waa aboot ten year ago when

Mr. and Mrs. Jones took that fateful
rid that oame near costing her her
life. , .

Mra. Jonea' clothea wen thoroughly
toaked before town wat reached.
Their waa no Are in their hotel room
and the became ohiUed to the bone be-

fore the little blase, the attendant
atarted, warmed the atmosphere.

From that time on Mra, Jonea waa

up defects In the butter, Juat as highly
salted and spiced meat are openthe rate of .SS on the flOO, that

In a few generations bred readily at the suspicion that they have been made
three yeare old. v The period for ma so after beginning to spoil. In England

and Scotland there It a large demand

! amount including ttate at well at oity
taxes. This year the total rata for oity

! and ttate taxet purpose will probably
j be lest than (1.60 on the 100, and the

army, and tubdelegate in the unitea
States of the Cuban rebel government,
waa the manager of the expedition, it

turlng was shortened nearly, or quite,
one-hal- f. The early maturity of the
Shorthorn aud Hereford is the result of

for perfectly fresh butter. It com
difference mutt be refunded to the

continued environment suited to thatan ill woman.
Her trouble well, it wat about ev

mands a better price than the salted
butter, for the addition of salt Increase
weight without ruiich Increatlug the

it well known in Cuban circlet in this
oity that the military commander of it
waa Brigadier Jean Rnia Rivera, a na-

tive of Porto Rico, who fought in the
ST wttk Mfl ft. aUaokwelTt Canals Bull

taxpayer!.
Auditor Broderiok it aaid to have ar-

rangements made in advance of the
anticipated rush, and thinks there wero

erything with which human flesh can
be afflicted. She had a strange, queer B

end for many generation!:

American Boreea In England.
During the past year no leas than 10,'

JJttraans It I a tlaa p ItaeH. tos una
eoapea taaleo oaea saaat a aad twocost But this unsalted butter must bJ

eaten within a day or two of makingfeeling in her head, that felt aa if ev-- Cuban army during the ten yeart' war. tafor It will spoil.The ctrgo which wat landed consist- - j between 80.000 and 85,000 payment 000 American homes have been sold Inral ahot were rolling around loot on
her brain. Pen cannot deaoriba the London alone. A large number are

Dalrjr rot.
How do you develop the heifer you

ed of 1,108 riflea, 480,000 rounda of, ne personal property taxes, a
ammunition, one pneumatic dynamite

'

l"g amount of clerical work will be

gun, 8,000 pounds of dynamite, 1,000
' entailed. It it understood that

and a large supply of med-- i lating capitalists have been porohasing des'.'e to keep for the pallT

Diackwcll'o
Ganuino Durlinm

Smoking Tobacco

torture the suffered. Local doctor
told her the had water on the brain.

A Timet reporter called apon Mra.

Jones, who taid:
"Ever ainoe that terrible wetting I

reotived, up to a year ago, I wat an

O110 ounce of salt to the pound Isleal ttoret and clothing. The riBes from taxpayers the right to receive we
good rule, but salt to please your cusare especially adapted lor tne Mauser " tomers.cartridge useJ by the Spanish army, a GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT. Fd your cows twice per day at regsupply of whioh the Cubans allege can Buy a bag of thta eeleereaed tobaese aa read tbe loopoa

used for the omnibuses snd street oars.
The cabmaster and smaller dealer pro-

fess not to touch them, the former be-

lieving, and possibly rightly, that the
majority of foreign horses are some-

what soft, while, as a rule, he declares
that at his price he can get plenty of
well-bre- d English horses, and that they
do his work very well. The fact la,
however, that there are almost as many
American horses drawing cabs as
American subjects riding In them.
After American and Canadian horses
have changed hands under the ham

ulu? Intervals, and have pur water and wUleBglallatorvaiaenispreeeeMssasaoeioget
tall always accessible.

be captured or purchased from the
Spanish troops in Cuba. The dyna-
mite gun is the most prised feature of
this expedition, and the men who are tTUIrty-tw- o State In the Union now

Ararat Condition Shawn In the Sep-tonb-

Bulletin.

Washington, Sept 14. The Septem-
ber report of the statistician of the de-

partment of agriculture ibowt a de

invalid. 1 had terrible neuralgic paina
In the head which often went to my
feet and limb. I wat often in inch
a terrible ttate that 1 had to use a
crutch to get around or elae alide a
chair before me to move about the
bouse. I wat very ill for five yeart.
in spells, and never expected to get
well. It wat a blood disease, I guess.

have laws prohibiting the sale of oleo- -
to handle it were sent down for the pur--; nurigarlne, when colnicd In Imitation

ef butter.pose, and have bad good practice in
the way of using it to good advantage. A cow's stomach I not a complete

ttrVner that will separate all good
THE DEPOSED SULTAN.One of the doctors I oontolted laid I

had clotted blood in my head, and per fro:j bad, and all kind of food and

mer tuey are resold without anything
being said about their nationality.
They get Into the country and add to
the difficulties and perplexities of the
breeder.

drink cannot be given with Impunity,haps I did. He could not cure me,
neither could eeveral other doctors 1 If wluter dairying pay best with

you, breed most of your cows la De-

epr. ber and January, and they will be
tried. I alto used many patent medi
cinea, bat they did me no good.

"My complexion waa a perfect
white, and my ear were to transparent

fresh In September and October follow
Ing.

Value of Sweet Apple.
The apple crop In most localities Is

this year a large one, and, as usual. In

years when apples are abundant, the
sweet varieties are likely In many
places to go to waste. That they are

you could look through them. My Dt not leave the butter exposed to

cline in the conditions of corn from the
August statement of Ave points, or
from 86 per cent in August to 81 per
oent in September. The Paoiflo slope
sends favorable reports. The general
condition of wheat considering both
winter and spring varieties, when har-

vested, wat 74.8, against 75.4 in 1895,
and 78 in 1894. The reported condi-
tion for the principal wheat states is:

Ohio, 53; Michigan, 75; Indiana,
66; Illinois, 77; Wisoontin, 75; Min-

nesota, 80; Iowa, 84; Missouri, 78;
Kansas. 70; Nebraska. 77; South Da-

kota, 76; North Dakota, 61; Cali-

fornia, 100; Oregon, 63; Washington,
75.

East of the Rocky Mountains com-

plaints of both quantity and quality of
the wheat crop are almost universal.

The Pacific slope suffered somewhat,
chiefly from dry weather shrinking the

blood wat turning to water. the ilr after It 1 made. Print or pack

Germany May Reinstate Seyyid Khatid
on Zaailbar Tnrone.

Zansibar, Sept 14. The belief is
prevalent here that Germany does not
intend to acquiesce in the action taken
by the British government, through
Admiral Rawaon, in appointing Ham-ou- d

Bin Mohammed sultan of Zansi-
bar. Seyyid Khalid, the alleged
usurper, hat been at the German con-

sulate ever since the fall of the palace,
and, in spite of the request of the Brit-
ish consul for hit surrender, there
has been no disposition manifest-
ed on the part of German official! to
give him up. Rumors are now in cir

It at once, and put it In a cool place un"Look at me now; do I look tick?"
The reporter waa forced to admit til t goes to the market or to th cus--

tou.;r. Deliver every week.
V.'hen salt Is kept where the cowa can

help themselves, there Is no danger of

I "IrWSlS 1

" Cut Down m3 Expenses." M

ttn:r eating too much. It It only when
It 11 kept from them for some time that
the-- e It any risk of tha r doing so,

Nt ver let tbe sun time on milk. Nevculation here that it is the intention of

that he bad aeldom teen a more perfect
embodiment of health.

With pardonable pride, Mrs. Jones
. taid, "Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for
Pale People did it.

"I can go anywhere now, while be-

fore I commenced using Dr. Williams'
remedy I could not move out of the
house.

"F3r three yeart, would yon believe
it, I did not even go to church. I waa
not alwayt oonftned to my bed, but
could not leave the house.

"Wherever I go people lay, 'Why,
Mra. Jonea, how well you are looking.

the German authorities to reinstate gram, bnt not so generally as the

not in as good demand as the tour ap-

ple Is due to their Inferiority or sup-
posed Inferiority for cooking. A sour
apple In pie duly sweetened to take off
the surplus acidity, Is, Indeed, better
than a sweet apple put to the same use.
But farther than this we think the
superiority will be with the sweet ap-

ple. Many varieties are richer and
better for eating raw, while for bak-

ing whole the sweet apple is certainly
superior. One of the beet ways of
eating baked sweet apples U with
milk. Sour apples when baked are
too acid for this, and besides, they
break down In cooking, and thus their
juices dissolve In the milk, while the
slices of baked apple retain their shape
and distinctive flavor.'

er put It away without aerating It
Khalid, who was deposed by force of Central and Eastern states. Neither let It stand open In the air af
British arms. The rumors have caused The European agent of the depart- - ter. t has been aerated. Nothing Is so

tus 'cptlble to evil germs In the air agreat uneasiness. There is a feeling I ment reports a general redaction from
tnat uermany ftaa not-acte- d in a mi h.eariy estimates or tne wncai crop,
friendly spirit and is seeking to maka

Farm Note,an issue with Great Britain.
How did it happen?' and I alwaya tell

owing to unfavorable weather, which
wat bad at harvest time, in Central
Europe, though fairly good westward.
The quality of grain ia reported high.

EIGHTH POSTAL DIVISION.

A dally oil massage, lasting fifteen
minutes, will eventually bide the bone
of the throat .Alcohol massage will re

Bobbed of Her Saving.them 'Pink Pills did it'
Oakland, Sept 14. Mary Cronan,

a domestic at the home of C. B. Mor duce auperabundant flesb.
"I have not had tae tlighteat touch

of my old illness for the last fix months
and feel at if I never had been ill in T.-i- Southern cow pea Is winning fa- -gan, director, hat lost $50 of u r n. i ri n nvo- - In the Northern States, and Prof,her eaapings and all because the heark mm m mm

Atacoi.u,u warm.
Bees will at times bid adien to home

and apiary and leave for parts un-

known. This occurs more frequently
In early spring, and arises principally

Cornell, of Texas station thinks tbeened to the cry of a McKinley adherent
my life."

Mr. Jones taid, "you can readily im
agine how highly we regard the rem Canada field pea will as surely win fawho told ber the election of the

would mean the - sweeping vor n the South, riant In fall oredy in this house where we have had a
wife and mother restored to perfect from starvation. They seem to prefer

m 1 aattti w - .aaway of her saving! which the had in-

trusted to a local bank for keeping.health." swarming rather than to stay in the
hive and starve to death. A cure forMiss Cronan was counseled that theDr. Williams' Pink Pilit are told by

could do nothing better than withdrawall dealers, or will be sent pott paid on

A Complete or the Work far the
flacal Year.

San Francisco, Sept 14. The report
of the postal work in the eighth divi-
sion for the fiscal year ended June 80,
1896, h.a been made publio try Super-
intendent Flint The distriot

Alaska, Arizona, Idaho, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Oregon, Utah and
Washington. In the month of June
mails were carried on 13,393 miles and
sixty line of railway, and upon nine
steamboat line. There were 143 car
in use and a total of 360 clerks em-

ployed. Tbe total number of milea

m m mmthis may be affected at once, by giving
them a frame of brood and honey from rrrMi n nsz " 'reoiept of price, (50 cents a bos, or n some other colony, or they tuay be

her gold pieces and hide them away
until after November 3, at least The
distressed girl was impressed with the

boxes for 13.50 they are never tola
in bulk, or by the 100) by addressing brought ahout by feeding. Hwarins

all abscond occasionally, and after be-

ing hived will reissue during swarming
idea and acting upon the suggestion,Dr. Willimaa' Medicine Company,
drew out her money and hid it beneathSchenectady, N Y.

time. This frequently occurs from ththe carpet and mattress in her bedroom.Last year the farmers of this oonntry cause of mismanagement in hiving

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time

spring, with oat. Hairy vetch and
oatr also make a good mixture.

It has been demonstrated by the most
careful experiment that bees do not
pn icture grapes to get at their Juices,
but attack them only after the. birds
hare done the puncturing. Plant the
vlnr.yard and the apiary together; have
the rtands sheltered by the vine, with-
out any Injury to either.

We often deny animals tbe very
things which our natures crave, for-gef.-

that tbey are similarly consti-
tuted. Ashes, charcoal and salt tup-pl- y

mineral element essential to
health, and far better than a resort to
condition powders and other medicine.
They will cleanse and purify the sys-
tem In the safest wo

A few dollar expended In trees and

Last night the 50 which she badexported 881.723 cattle, fox whioh they them.placed between Her mattresses wss
When having swarms, the hive shouldreceived 130,608,796.

Sloe kiwAXD, sioo.
stolen and this morning she redeposited be so arranged as to admit an abunthe balance in the bank. The police dance of ventilation, and In excessivelyare looking for her adviser. :The roadere of this usner will be nleaaed to

N by wives who buy tobacco tor their hus-- u

bands. They select it because it is an honesthot weather the hive should be shaded.learn thai there at least one d A dlaeaae
When bees swarm they 1111 themselvesWot a Ballroad la Alaska.

traveled wat 8,786,844; 468,778.800
piece of mail matter were bandied,
and only 34,623 error were made.
The average record made by the clerks
in examination for accuracy in dis-

tributing mail was 98.93 per oent

Oar Himself Sway.
San Francisco, Sept 14. Chris

Christianton, a waiter, went home late
Tuesday night, with a gunshot wound

thee ftrtenee has eeeuabie tocurelu alliuutasea
and that li Catarrh. Haifa Carina Cure Is Ue
en 17 positive cure now kaowu to the medical a bargain. It is the biggest in size andSan Francisco, Sept 14. The gold- -

miners of the Yukon region are anx
with honey to the utmost limit, and In
this condition they cannot stand close
confinement In hives, with the sun
shining directly upon them. Every
swarm thus hired should have a frame

lout for better means of getting in and the best in quality. The 10 cent piece is
almost twice as large as the 10 cent piece
of other high grade brands

out of the oonntry, and particularly for
better mail facilities. Early in the shnbbery for ornamenting tbe farmof newly-hatche- d brood given tbem will not return an Immediate profit, butmeeting of Yukon pioneers

jraieruiiy. tiwnn a eonititntiOTiai ale
eaae require a coiiaritntloual treatment. Hall's
Caiarrh Cure is tasen internally, acting directly
apou the blood and eiueoa turlaora of the ayn.
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
aiaeae, and givlug tae patient atrengtb by
building np the exultation end tie
lure in doing la work. The proprleros hare
o much laltb in ite curative powers, that tniyoterune Hundred Dollar for anyeaae Italic

fails 10 cure. Send lor lint of teitimmiiale.
T. 1. CH USE V CO., Toledo, O.

ftold by Druvgl.t, 76e.

Hall'apamily Plllaare thebest.

irom some otner colony, this Is pracwas held at Forty-Mil- e Creek, and the nat vnme future time, when It may be
de'rable to sell the farm, the addi-
tional value will then be quite large.

ticed now and by almost all apiarists,
and Is a sure preventive of absconding

Canadian government was memorial-
ized to authorise the construction of a

in his head, and told bis family thi t
he hsd been shot while running sway
from a footpad. The story waa repeat-
ed to a neighbor, who, in torn, told it
to a policeman, and now Christiansen
ia in a heap of trouble. On Tuesday
night, George MoUratb reported that

swarms. toimnns Rural world. PaiM and whitewash are also excellentrailroad from Taka bay to Tatlin lake,
agnt for Increasing the value of theWeed and Good Farming:.the headwaters of Eootalinka river, a

distance of about sixty miles. From farn at a small cost.occasionally a farmer is beard to Bewarethere there is unimpeded steamboat ask how the weeds can be killed, but Th most valuable man who labors Nothing
to CUao,
o Durable;,

he fired there shots at a burglar, who
had invaded hit apartment!, and fromnavigation to the mouth of the Ynkon, an t who can alwayt get work It thene aoes not realize tnat ir by some
blood mark! the burglar left behind,of which the Hootallnka ia a tributary. exportenced farm hind, not the onerapid process they could alt be dis-

patched new legions would fill their who must be told whai. to do, bnt wbo M Economical.
oonoluded he had wounded him. The
police found that tbiee bullet! bad
passed through Cbristisnson's hat. and

Ac Vplaces at once If the conditions which km wt what is required and puts hit
laboi to the best advantage. Capable to Elegantthey enjoy remain. What farmers

the bow on the side of the hat had been need to comprehend Is that without and experienced men on the form areshot away. The missing bow "was some radical mistake in the manage

Of Heronry!
Mr. Henry Roth, of M4S Boat 9th

Street, 8t. Louis, was given th usual
mercurial treatment for contagiousblood poiaoa. Q was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but tbe disease returned each
time, he waa seised with rheumatic
paint, and red lump and sores cov

BIASment of their land the daisies never
not numerous, and it f not advisable
to allow a good one to go If he can be
kept without loss durisg tbe wluter.

found in MoGraith'i yard, and Cbris-tianso- n

is now in jail, on a charge of

A part of the railroad would be in
United States territory, and for this
part of the undertaking the authority
of the United States will have to bt

" "secured.
'' After Petty Thieves.

Astoria, Or., Sept 14. The owners
of the rammer cottage at Seaside have
subscribe! $200 for the purpose of
prosecuting any of the thieves who
have broken into the cottages in that
locality and who may be captured. To

would hare gained such a foothold VELVETEENburglary. it is never a good practice to grow
All plants. Including weeds, settle and
thrive where the competition for life SKIRT BINDINQ5,two root crops In succession on theTat Mea Drowned.

Tillamook, Sept 11. Two men,
Is such that they can enter Into it pros You have to pay tha tame prlca for th

ered hi body.per. A good stand of grass leaves no
room nor any hope for weeds. It Is

sonic land. It can only be done by very
hea y manuring to supply the fertility
tha the preceding crop has taken
away. Gardeners who grow rood en.

Painter and White, Saturday morning,
left the mouth of the Little Nestooca,

" Just as good-- " Why not Inalat o

having what you want S. H. & M.

If your dealer WILL. NOT
s. tuppiy you wa will.

to go by boat to Alsea, twenty milea
l was in a hor-

rible fix" he
says, "and th
more treat
ment I receiv

not in well-tille- d fields that Canada
thistles flourish, but In neglected pas-
tures and by the roadsides. In the

this amount the county court has added
$100, and vigorous step will be taken
to secure the arrest and conviction of

south.- - When within two miles of eraliy manage to grow tbem In alter-n- a

'on with crops that do not draw so
bcfelly ou the bind. The onion cron

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
fort. gentle effort pleasant efforts

aaeswaMMreacontest with the best agricultural ssawTl mmany offenders. Daring last winter "Heme DreaamakiRf Maile Eaay.'
practice they cannot prevail. The rem leak a lalaa Emma M. Hooper, el the Ladle' Horn.cao be grown on the same land In

but the onion (4 not properly
journal, lelt. is eiain were now to maae areaaea eand the past spring few unoccupied

houses escaped being broken into, and
many small articles of more or less

ed, th wors I
seemed to ret.
A New York
specialist said
he could cur
me, but ' hi

ngnuy airecteo. .mere is comiorx in som without previous training; , maiiea mr xse.
S. H. M. Ce,, t. O. Dei W, N. V, City.

edy for weeds Is to keep tbe land busy
with a good crop on it, and this meant
that tbe farmer must give persistent

rent

Alsea, they went too near to the break-
ers, and their boat capsized, both oc-

cupants drowning. The boat came
ashore, but the bodies have not yet been
found. Three men in another boat
passed over the bar at the tame time
that Painter and White did, and made
the trip lately. Painter wat 24 yeart
old, and lived with bit mother on the
Litlte Nestucca.

and connected thought to his business. Odds and Knda.
If India rubber bands are put aroundir tne daisies crowd out the gram It treatment did

tne bo era Adbottle carried In a cache! or Dacked InIs because the meadow has been neg
FRAZER AXLE
un in thi worn.. CREASE
,,i'TJITfIl','!Lll,,,"!",Bn,nrT"e,a(.luallr

SSIL'V'.' i,.T?v.'"l.t'-M- jr ' brand. Frei

lected and the grass has begun to fail a box they will prevent the bottle from
grinding together, and perhaps break

what ver. I waa stiff and full of
pains, toy left arm waa sla so
ihat 1 waa unable to do evea thana wherever there is a vacancy by

ing. iigntest wora. This waa mvcond tion IMC.
tne raiiure or the grass every enter-
prising weed find a rightful oppor 8mp for household use will last as v- - ai m l usauun ANDwhen I began to take 8. 8. ft., an4 a

lew bottles convinced m that I waa WaiNIMOTON- -

MatRCHAMTlong again if, after it has been cut Into
blocks. It Is put by for a few week be

nM uwaiers genersiiy.
tunity to establish Itself. If the farm-
er asks, therefore, what will kill the
daisies, there is one answer: better

oeing Deaentteo. i continued th
medicine, and one doten bottles cured
me sound and well. My aystem was

value were rtolen, but, owing to the
relnotanoe of the residents of Portland
and other towns to devote the time
necessary to secure a conviction, the
thieve so far have escaped unmolested.

Bold Hnnters Checkmated.
San Rafael, Cal., Sept 14. The pro-

posed kangaroo hnnt of the San Rafael
Bunt Club may not come off, after all,
for the attention of San Francisco off-
icials of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals bat been called
to the fact the quarry is tame and
therefore come within their Jnrisdio-tion- .

-
The Domestic pet of the world carry

80 per cent of the common contagious
piseaset f ora house to bouse.

Helena, Mont , Sept 1 4. The Twen

III FOrP To ' a4dreaa, our .... .
MNILl.ll .....Hvaelat frlea LIU at

fore being used. New soap molts so
quickly and Is extravagant where muchfarming. Garden and Forest

tue knowledge, that so many forms of
aicicnese are not doe to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the onl v
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Ite beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on whioh it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggist.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
Jbcd and gives most general satisfaction.

is required. "" eneci ol mercury, and I
would ooa have been a completeA School of Horticulture.

MOU8IHOLO OOOD8, 1TO.
This ejrenlar la laatial Im Ih. KanSl of n- -

Olympla, Wash., Sept. 14 Harry
Fither, a bartender, and for four yeart
a reaident of thii city, committed tui-cid- e

by cutting hit throat with a
pocket knife early thii morning. The
deceased bad been drinking heavily,
and, while suffering from delirium
tremens, was confined in tbe county
jail, where he died. Fiaher was a de-

termined man, and, after cutting his
throat, put the knife in his mouth and
gashed his tongue in a number of
places.

The Watchman of Veaovlaa.

tlie rubber rings of fruit cans will reA very commendable atep in the right
wvv WW WI V LJ, Bt

8. 8. 8., (guaranteed curtly ttpttaMt)cover tneir elasticity If soaked for a eountn eualomera who oaiiuol avail thenaelvesel our I'allv Hpwlal Sale, Mend ua your a,

Yeu will And tiothsuoilaanil nrlrearlehLwhile In weak ammonia water. This 1

airection Has been taken by the Uni-

versity of Missouri, in tbe establlxh-men- t
of "A Hchool of Horticulture."

An appropriate and deserved "tribute"
to the great and growing horticultural

Wll.t riNI:K CO.,ISIKB Market street. Baa Frauoleoo, Cal.
quite an Item when canning Is beingdone and the rubber rings are found to

en ." waa j t. u tf;

for real blood dis-
eases. Th mer-
curial treatment
of th doctor al-
ways does more

ne stretfned out of afliape.
A coloring for white flannel or other barm than good. Bewar of mercuryl

Interests of the State of Missouri!
Something of this kind has long been
needed. leerioaoType Founifers Co.gooas to te used for rugs or hangings

may be easily obtalued by gathering
from stone walls or rock work the thin

. mo luacaaa uo lis treat- -
me" ,,I, o r addra by
-- ,..77 rWMV 4rvunt, utbA Good Whitewash.

Skim milk and water lime mixed to moss that grow there and boiling It

Borne, Sept 14. Professor Lueimeri,
a celebrated Italian meteorologist, Is
dead, aged 89. In 1854 he took charge
of the meteorological observatory at
Vesuvius. Hit name has been con-

nected with all the reports of eruptions
ainoe, 'principally in 1878, when life
wat in danger.

jT)L W?tilTi MI tlCK er

ty nitn in tan try nioycie corps, com-
manded by Lieutenant Mom, bat
reached Helena, from Fort Yellow-
stone. The distance between the posts
was covered in twenty --seven honrt.
Lieutenant Moat and bit men left Fort
Missoula twenty-tw- o days ago, and
have covered 1,100 milea in mountain-ou- t

country.. The object of the trip it
to test the biccyle in mountainous

with the good In an Iron kettle. It will
make them a tan color.

SURE CURE roR PILES
(Mbtng and riltDsl, K replug Prwosjlsg Pflet rUH t t

res wall."
the consistency of cream. The milk
must be tweet In order that the cal

Eltctntyptn
Stertotyptn...'aUJYFJ riLLSPR. PILI RIMCDt. -

m. W aatat.aa.-a- a.aeat. ftsM. Prlaafj In washlnggralned woodwork use clearcium of the lime may have the right
chemical effect upon the casein of the

tta. ViattUutTsuJI. IHL BOHASK. Pkliav, Pa. J 9 Onl Aeak M aa ITaav.auwoter or weak cold tea. Where there . aeeaa aa Itam ts PeHlaa. Or,"We will Leave It Entirely re finger mark to be removed, such Dr- - t trVuTTTTn your hands." If you pnrL-haa- a
Hkr'Julkh Oas oa Uamoi.ins Km- - a around the door knob or on the wln- -country. It is the first practical test

H

A "w sin, a Utile fine soho mav be uamlaud If It doea aotdoall weaar
11 wiii.you ean return it at our of the wheel for military puprotei ever

New York, Sept. 14. Five hundred
mecbaniot of various trade went on a
strike today at tbe large store building
of Siegel, Cooper & Co., on account ol
the employment of non union

milk. For coloring we generally use
Venetian red, or, If ttone color Is de-
sired, black Is mixed with the red.
It may be applied at any time of the
year, at It sets Immediately. We have
seen a great many buildings painted

EMS. nli.SlD.YS Cr C?tTo ""Wfe ou mm made. On that account the trip is tig- - but only Just enough to do the work,for soap should- not be used on this
woodwork If It can be avoided.

kmertoan Type Founders' Co. i f I(MpuiJt'arr olfcaaMal M
grTion.ia, ffMsii4srttltPftla,e. terest

f V-- Ho76a7-6.i- .lf. TJ.Ko.74i


